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GILDER & WEEKS CO.

A Successful l>usiiie*g F<;r Years i«

Newberry Carrying an I'ziugyUlly
Large and AUractue stoct.

i
Messrs Gilder £ Weeks Co. hare

chribiened tueir drug store "Tne Right
Lrug iiore,' ana uiey nave worked

j faitiiiU-iy lur lucre uiau liiieen years
to deserve that utie. This is one oi

tne iaige&t ai eg etores in middle Carolina,carrying a varied stock cf suca

things as one would expect in a drug
11 store. They occupy a large store room

I; at the bucy corner 01 Coldwell and
Uain streets and tney have a large and

.competent clerical force. Their stock
fills their large store and wareroom to

I the very ceiling. >Ihey sell all ot the
leading and most reliable of the proprietaryremedies, and the large.t line
of drugs, druggists' sundries and gilt

rgoods. Their prescription counter is

!; in charge of competent pharmacists,
jj who give their wnole attention to tlie
11 filling of prescriptions, and fill them
accurately and faithfully. The officers
of the company are Dr. J. K. Gi.der, i

president, who is one of the leading!
physicians of the city, and Dr. C. D.;
Weeks, treasurer, has the active managementof the store. Dr. lA'eeks has
the reputation of being a mighty close i

second to the man who sucks tne very g
iclosest to busisess. He i6 a careful.
i painstaking and accurate man in all

j of his dealings. He has built up the
business and he has been liberal and

; public spirited in his relations to the
city of Newberry. ' He is a liberal sup|porter of all good movements in t-he
city.

Dr. Gilder has been for a long time j
connected with the city board of health !
and he has rendered ..aluable service !
to his fellow citizens in this position |
taking the lead in many of the most j
important movement for sanitation |
onrj hucioro in VpwhprrV
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.WILLIAM JOH>:iOy & SON.
i

A Veteran Hardware and Paint Supply
House That is Daing Good Easiness

in This Section of the State.

nrv, . ,.f WJllinm T/vVi K1 c-n-n P. C/-»T>
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j is one of the best known and one of I
j the beet established business houses

| in the city of Newberry. Mr. Johnson
! has been doing business in this city
since tue last generation needed the

| accommodations that a good hardware
ard paint supply store would give.

! tiiem. Mr. William Johnson built the
business on his fair dealing with the

j people and keeping in stock the things
'iha: the people needed. He has been 1
one of the most substantial of Newber- |
ry's citizens, interesting himself in alljl
the affairs of the public and in the.J
progress cf the community. Jie has, o
v/ithin the past few years associated J
with him his son, Thomas, who is a j
very enterprising and energetic young ]

i business man, highly esteemed all over 1
the county. Another son, Mr. J. M. I
Johnson, is a chemist in the employ |
of the government at Washisgton in |
the work that is being done for the in- jj
terest of the people generally and the |

j ia:mer especially.
! Tae firm of William Johnson & Sen j
have a very attractive store on the I
public square in Newberry, at tne cor- g
npr nf Bovee street. He carries a very £

j large and well selected line of hard- |
ware, cutlery, carpentens' tools and the
like. He also carries a large line of
paints, ready mixed and material for
mixing just what the painter wants
to get ihe effect that he desires. The
firm enjoys a large patronage all
through Newberry and surrounding
counties in the line of goods that are

handled. j

DR. F. . 3TAKTIN, i
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

/

In these days of scientific care of the I
eyes of cniiuren there is no use to let
the young folks suffer, nor the older
ones who reach the age when defects

i in the eye begin to be felt. Wise men

} look after such things before they grow
troublesome and in that way they ofIten prevent it. A good eyesight spejcialist is a convenience and an aid in
a community that the geople are bej
ginning to recognize. Dr. F. C. Marjtin is the eyesight specialist in New-
oerry. iie is a graduate opwmeirisi,
provided with all of the equipment

j necessary to measure the deficiency in
the eyes and to fit the glasses to each
individual case, which relieves the suf-1
ferer of the cause of the suffering and
adds strength and usefulness to the
eye, the most important organ of the
body. He examines eyes, fits glasses
and artificial eyes for thoee who have
suffered Ioes, and advises with patients
as to the care of the eyes and their I
treatment. He came to Newberry j
something more than a year ago and
has built up a good business through 9
this and tne surrounding country, ne

has brought a great deal of business 1
to Newberry in the people who have I
come there to consult him. He is a l

I clever and enterprising man and has |
made many friends in the city. He 8
has ivery charming parlors over the I
Andersen Dry Goods store. . |l

The raesthetic Age.
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cert hall was a recent mammoth en- a

tertainment in aid of a patriotic fund; a
says the Putsbirg Chronicle r-e'e- *1
ur ph. The mo/: Ct lebrated soprani s

of the tl'iy was .1 in sfia;-'-? to H
the accompaniment of a famous or- -.1
(h:- tra v i. n Rcbbie asd family ar- 3
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T': -r.rt'l l oy r.* once beenme inter- 5J
ested ithe gesticulations of t'r.e con- |

~ [3
r why is that man shaking ${

<!

the ' k at the lady? he aslced. -j7<
:.3 not shaking the

- ' iff

Lut Robbie was rnr crrv'i>ced.
"The ,V.~'t is she rrr for?" be
asked. !1
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Z. T. Pinner,
Office Hours: 8 to 9 j

Residence Phone 7,
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Abs.inence in living insures full |
;u asures cf good health. ]'

SE LITTLE MOUNTAIN, S. C.
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Any fool of a man can die, but it

Lakes a smart man to livt.
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